Conioplaora is closely connected on one side with Corticium and Peniophora by such pale-spored species as Coniophora polyporoidea, on another side with the colored-spored section of Merulius, and on still another with Grandinia by several species with granular or minute papillae in the hymenium, although the spores of Coniophora are colored, while those of Grandinia are white.
Fully developed, mature fructifications of Merulius have the hymenial surface more or less reticulate with obtuse folds, rl imperfectly porose, or obsoletely toothed, while the departure from the even hymenial surface in Coniophora is at the most only undulate-tubercular or granular. Since some species _k Nome.-ExplanaLion in regard to the citation of specimens Studied is given in Part VI, Ann. Mo. 13ot. Gard. 3: 208,  footnote. The technical color terms used in this work are those of I{idgway. Color Standards and Nomenelattire. Washington, D. C., 1912 . Ietued September 20, 1917 ANN. Mo. BOT. GAHD., VoL. 4, 1917 (237) [ VOL. 4 
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of Merulius have the hvmenium even in some small, immature fructifications and with a broad, marginal, even region in larger ones, it is necessary to see fully mature and well-developed fructifications to be certain that a collection of one of these connecting species is a Coniophora rather than a Merulius. The absence of a definite statement by De Candolle on this point led Fries to question the generic position of Coniophora membranacea DC. The dark color of spores in the mass in spore collections is a decisive character for distinguishing some species of Coniophora from Corticium and Peniophora. In working with dried herbarium specimens which lack spore collections, if the natural color pigment of sections is destroyed and bleached by KHO solution, some sections should be treated with lactic acid to determine whether the spores are hyaline or pigmented like the hyphae. In my experience lactic acid does not change a common, ochraceous, fungous pigment which is dissolved and bleached by KHO solution.
All our species of Coniophora are saprophytic on wood and cause dry rot of the wood. The most of these species are rare or have been collected infrequently, and record is lacking of the extent of rot which they cause. Coniophora cerebella, more commonly called C. puteana, is common and widely distributed throughout the northern United States and Canada. It is very destructive to structural timber of coniferous species if poorly seasoned or if used in moist places where there is a poor circulation of air or if used in contact with the ground without previous treatment with a wood preservative. In the United States this species seems to be as important an agent of timber decay as the Merulius lacrymans group of species is in Europe. While Coniophora cerebella attacks chiefly coniferous timber of buildings, bridges, docks, etc., in forests it is often found on logs of deciduous species. C. arida is another species of this genus so common as to be of economic importance. This species has been collected but rarely on other than a coniferous substratum; it ranges rather farther south than the general range of C. cerebella but has not been received from farther south than Louisiana. dome-shaped tubercules; in structure 300-1000 µ thick, composed of densely interwoven, hyaline, even-walled hyphae 4-7 µ in diameter; no cystidia; basidia with 4 sterig nata; spores giving their color to the hymenium, even, 10-14X6-7 u. Fructifications usually about 4-6 cm. in diameter or elongated up to 15 cm. long, 5 cm. broad, sometimes larger, ; -1 mil. thick.
On logs and wood of both coniferous and frondose species, but more common on coniferous kinds. Quebec to District of Columbia and westward to British Columbia and California. Apparently rare in tropical America.
July to 
February.
Section of fructificaWell-developed specimens of C. ceretion x 4.S; spores bella are fleshy and thick and frequently x s65.
have the hymenial surface protrude in broad, dome-shaped tubercules; young and thin fructifications are likely to be confused with C. arida, which has the same color but in section has its hyphae much less compactly interwoven and not as coarse as in C. Fructification effused, thin, soft, readily separable, drying from tawny olive to snuff-brown, the margin mucedinous, pallid; hymenium even, pulverulent; structure in section 200-250 µ thick with (1) a layer next to the substratum of loosely and longitudinally arranged hyphae, hyaline, thin-walled, collapsing, 4-5 µ in diameter, sometimes granuleincrusted, sometimes forming rope-like mycelial strands 20-25 u in diameter, and with (2) a compact hymenial layer; no cystidia; spores giving the color to the fructification, fusifornl, tapering at both ends, logs. Newfield, New Jersey. September. This species is so similar to C. cerebella in color and probably in diameter of fructification that when Ellis collected it again, seven years after his type collection, he confused these later specimens with C. puteana and distributed some specimens under the latter name in some copies of his exsiccati. C. fusispora is distinct from C. cerebella by being thinner, dry rather than fleshy, having longer and more pointed spores, and by being two-layered and with the layer next to the substratum composed of very loosely arranged hyphae having some granular incrustation rather than of a uniformly coinpact, fleshy, non-incrusted hyphal structure from substratum to basidia as in C. cerebella. on under side of boards and timbers of coniferous species, rarely on frondose species. Canada to Louisiana and westward to Idaho.
Coniophora arida, although frequently confused with C. cerebella, is very distinct from it by brighter color and adnate habit, and dry and thin, rather than fleshy and thick, structure; in sections the hyphae of C. arida are only 2-4 µin diameter, finer, thinner-walled and often collapsed, and more loosely interwoven than those of C. cerebella. C. arida and C. cerebella are both important timber destroyers.
Specimens Fructification effused, thin, tender, adnate, drying straw-yellow to tawny olive, the subiculum and margin composed of slender, whitish filaments; hymenium g l a b r o u s, continuous; structure in section 150-300 p thick, composed of loosely interwoven, hya- ally a portion of a hypha swollen and 4-7 p in diameter; no cystidia; spores tawny olive in a spore collection, even, 9-12X6-7 g. Fructification cm. long, 2-3 cm. broad. On prostrate limbs and logs of frondose species, a single collection on hemlock spruce. Vermont and New York. September and October. Rare.
The type of this species is bright straw-yellow; the other collections which I have referred here have similar structure but are rather darker, approaching C. arida, from which, perhaps, C. Kalmiae is not specifically distinct. The occasional swollen portions of hyphae afford the best character for separation from C. arida. Fructifications 5-10 cm. long, 3-5 cm. broad. On a pine box in contact with the soil in a garden. Parral, Mexico. August. This species is characterized by fructification becoming separable from substratum, by dry and loosely interwoven structure, by inflated or vesicular hyphal organs, and by smaller spores than any of the preceding species. The dry rot caused in the pine wood is of the brown, brittle type. The vesicular organs do not appear to be chlamydospores. This fine species has the color and surface texture of buckskin leather and a distinctly white margin. The spores differ from those of other species of the genus in having so little color and in absorbing eosin stain so intensely that their o riginal color is masked by the dye and the species likely to be mistaken for a Corticium. The roughish spores show relationship to Hypochnus. Broadly effused here and there on wood. Pac. sistotre• pillae abnormal, minute, occurring in the bymoides. spores x " 5. menium in scattered distant clusters, with the form in all respects of the teeth of Sistotrema and clothed with hairs as in T. bet -Translation of original description. The portion of the type in Herb. Schweinitz is very small and not well preserved. I found its spores Saccardo's mellens, even, 8 X 3-4 y, and hyphae of the same color, but did not detect scattered, clustered granules in the hymenial surface. The portion preserved may, however, have been from the even region between the clustered granules. Fries received a specimen of C. sistotremoides from Schweinitz and in 'Epicrisis' transferred this species to Odontia, placing it next to Odontia fintbriata and describing the granules as wartlike, minute, dentiform, with apex concolorous and fimbriate.
I have been on the lookout for a Coniophora which combines in one specimen both the granular surface described by Schweinitz and Fries and the spore characters of the authentic specimen but have not yet found it. Coniophora olivacens has a granular surface to its fructification, but its spores are smaller than those of C. sistotremoides, more subglobose in form, and its hyphae are hyaline. Schweinitz's statement that the papillae are clothed with hairs as in his Ilypochnus botryoides is important in showing that he refers to a surface composed of matted hyphae as seen with a lens in the case of Hypoehnus botryoides and not necessarily to the presence of hair-like cystidia protruding from the granules in sections, although Fries must have had the latter type of structure in mind to lead him to place this species in Odontia between 0. Barba Joris and 0. fintbriata.
The northern specimens cited below have the approximate spore characters of C. sistotrevioides but an even hylnenium, hence they are all referred with doubt to this species for the present. Possibly the granular condition of this species may be confined to the vicinity of North Carolina. Fructification 3-7 cm. long, 2-3 cm. broad. On white oak bark. Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. July. This collection was at fi rst referred to C. olivaseeras, but it differs from it in having no olivaceous component in its color, and its spores are subglobose and slightly subangular and its hyphae not nodose-septate. The fructifications are suggestive of Corticiummi arachnoideuina in forming a de licate hymenial pellicle which is supported on a very thin and loose subicu1uln, but the hymenium and the spores are colored. Fructification effused, indeterminate, membranaceous, not fleshy, somewhat separable when thick, drying from avellaneous to tawny olive and Saccardo's umber, the under side and margin usually whitish and mucedinous; hymenium even; in structure 60-500 g thick, composed of loosely interwoven, usually hyaline, sometimes brownish, more or less incrusted hyphae 31/2-6 p in diameter under the incrustation, not nodose-septate ; no cystidia or with cystidia barely distinguishable from immature basidia ; spores snuff-brown in a spore collection, even, 10-12x67 A.
Fructification 2-9 cm. long, 1-5 cm. broad. Common on under side of coniferous boards and limbs lying on the ground, rare on frondose species. Canada to Louisiana and westward to Vancouver Island and Washington. May to January. This species bears some resemblance to C. cerebella and C. arida, approaching the former in its separable tendency when thick and the latter in general habit, coloration, dry structure, and loose arrangement of its hyphae. It is distin-b ished from both species by having incrusted hyphae which are coarser than those of C. arida. The European C. Retulae Karst., of which I have an authentic specimen, does not form a compact hymenial membrane, is very thin, not at all separable from substratum, has the margin similar to the central portion of the fructification, hyphae frequently nodose-septate, and cystidia always present, 6 µ in diameter, emerging 20-30 µ above the basidia-differing in all the above respects from our C. suffocata. C. subcinnanzonzea Karst. differs by having in its hymenium noteworthy branching paraphyses and small, flexuous cystidia. C. suffocata is probably very destructive as a timber rot. The cystidia when occasionally distinguishable are about 6 µ in diameter and emerge up to 20 or even 40 µ above the basidia. ternally than C. umbrina, has fewer cystidia, and hyphae with usually thinner walls and often collapsed. I have been able to detect no morphological characters which sharply separate these species. I was not able to study in Herb. Fries the original collection from Femsjd of Coniophora olivacea, for the specimen was loaned to Bresadola when I was at Upsala. I have presented C. olivacea as understood by Bresadola in the specimen communicated to me by him and cited below. The specimen of C. olivacea. The Louisiana collection agrees closely with the type distribution from Finland in all respects except in having slightly broader spores, which are 6 y in diameter in the American specimen and usually about 4 1 /, y in the type, although published by Karsten as 5-6 A. This species is very distinct by its firm, rigid, and nearly black hyphae. It is strange that two specimens of so similar and marked structure occur at such widely distant localities without intermediate stations. Fructification effused, dry, at first Hazy and hypochnoid, at length compact at the disk, drying cream-color to Naples yellow, the margin tlaxy; hymenium even, tomentose; in structure 150-350 µ thick, composed of very loosely interwoven, rigid, nodose-septate hyphae 3-4 µ in diameter, which give the color to the fructification; cystidia slender, tapering, sharp-pointed, non-incrusted hairs, frequently nodoseseptate, concolorous with the hyphae, 3-4 1 µ in diameter, emerging up to 20-60 µ; spores concolorous with the hyphae but sometimes nearly hyaline under the microscope ,even, 4--4%X 2 1 /-3, , perhaps itid. tR larger in spore collections.
C. atrocinerea
C. iyssotaez. Fructifications ranging from 1 to 6 cm. Itypha hearing cystiin diameter, or erha ps larger.
'por a^^a 6 a 9I d t ; P I g poT<•^. x ccs.
On wood and objects on the ground and running over the humus in pine woods. Canada to Louisiana and westward to British Columbia and Oregon, also in Jamaica; apparently very common in the northwest. June to December.
If one does not overlook the pale color of the small spores, this species is easily recognized, for in Coniophora it is noteworthy among all species of the genus by its bright color-. 25. 1899. Type: type and cotype in Kew Herb. and Curtis Herb. respectively.
Fructification effused, dry, adnate, drying olive-lake to olive-citrine, the subiculum and margin whitish, floccose; hymenium even or minutely granular, more or less cracked; in structure 200-+ , 400 µ thick, with the granules rising up to 200 µ more, composed of hyaline, thin- walled, often collapsed, nodose-septate Protruded part of cyshyphae 3-5 µ in diameter, loosely interaror", and hypha, X 66.5; section woven, sometimes with rope-like hyphal showing cystidi a on a strands near the substratum; granules grnnnt0 X 45.
dome-shaped, bearing hair-like cystidia scattered or in small clusters, not incrusted, often nodose-septate, 4-5 µ in diameter, emerging up to 60 y; spores Isabella-color in a spore collection, even, 4-6X3-4 µ, mostly 5X3 1 / µ.
